Dear partners and students,

We hope this message finds you well. I am contacting you to update the current situation in Taiwan. Taiwanese government recently releases the boarder only for international students with residence VISA and from certain countries/areas since 17th June (including Vietnam, Hong Kong, Macau, Thailand, Palau, Australia, New Zealand, Brunei, Fiji, Bhutan and Mongolia). FCU have always kept following up the possibility of incoming students from other countries; however, it seems that all short-term students are not available to apply VISA to enter Taiwan within two months.

Therefore, we are sorry to notify you the cancellation of incoming exchange program in fall semester, 2020. The current policy only accepts students with residence VISA and future students from eleven low-risk countries for FCU diploma seeking. Furthermore, online courses are not available for short-term exchange students. In conclusion, FCU could not predict the incoming regulation in September under this situation. We apologize that we have to cancel the exchange program in fall semester, 2020, and hope you and your students could join us for next year.

Best regards,

Dr. Wen-Hsiang Lai
Dean
Feng Chia University